La Planète Cœur Nature
• Here we celebrate life, health and abundance. We offer a total change of scenery.
Everything has been carefully planned to maximize your stay and get you right
into the swing of things.
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Just come with your sleeping bag and your bio-degradable toiletries (so not to pollute our
precious, pure water). Hot water is solar heated and there are showers in the bathrooms.
You can smoke at the gate if you absolutely cannot resist the temptation, but no alcohol
and no red meat is consumed on the property. The food is abundant and organic, flavored
with tastes from India, Asia and South America.
Cell phones are kept in the cars in the parking area, where they will function better.
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On arrival the group rep is required to provide the names, addresses and email for
all persons present and proof of insurance for the group.

• R eservation: a check for 300e. This check will be returned if nothing has been damaged
and if the cleaning has been done correctly.

• P rices: overnight stay 40e

Full room and board 60e (room with 5 beds)
Full room and board 70e (room with 2 beds)
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Access to the gite: located at 300 m altitude,
“La Planete” overlooking the Gulf of Saint-Tropez.
(Latitude 43°21’55.01”N - Longitude 6°37’48.62”E)
Your GPS, however, will not guide you to the end,
so please follow the instructions below:
Midway between Sainte-Maxime and the highway toll booth
from Le Muy (CD25), exit when you see a cross street
marked “Plan de la Tour, itinéraire touristique”.
DO NOT CROSS THE BRIDGE, instead follow the sign
that says “sens interdit sauf riverains” (do not enter except
residents) then follow the road ‘col de Peigros’ up 3 km.
At the top, facing the ruin, take the path downhill for 1 km
to the crossroads, then continue straight, avoid going
downhill again and after 20 m take the trail that goes up
(you won’t see this road from the crossroads), then
follow the road up 500 m and you are there !

Welcome !
Dadou

La Planète Lieu-dit
Chemin de Peigros - Piste de Cabasse
83120 Sainte-Maxime
Tel. : 06 69 630 777
laplanete.coeurnature@gmail.com

